GET UP TO A $70 Hercules Tires Visa* Prepaid Card with the purchase of
4 Qualifying passenger or light truck Tires+

Available 4/1/2020 — 5/31/2020
Get your rebate fast — submit online!

ELIGIBLE TIRES:
- Terra Trac Cross-V - $70
- Terra Trac T/G Max - $70
- Raptis R-T5 - $50
- Roadtour 855 SPE - $50
- Roadtour 655 MRE - $50

Get your rebate at HerculesTiresRewards.com
Toll Free: 1-888-336-5099 | Email: HerculesTireRebates@360incentives.com
Submit your rebate online in three easy steps:
1. Visit HerculesTires-Rebates.com
2. Submit your claim (takes less than 5 minutes)
3. Receive your Visa prepaid card (arrives in as little as 6 weeks following claim approval)

Before you submit your rebate
Please ensure that you have a Valid Email Address, and a copy of your original Sales Receipt or Invoice which shows:
✔ Proof of Payment
✔ Customer Name and Address
✔ Tire product purchased
✔ Date the tires where purchased
✔ Name and address of the store where the tires were purchased


Get your rebate at HerculesTiresRewards.com
Toll Free: 1-888-336-5099 | Email: HerculesTire Rebates@360incentives.com